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Introduction 
PeriptoclI L is one of approximately 50 genera in the Peri plo-
caccae, a famil y rdated [Q the Apocynaccae and Asc it!pi;.uJaceal!. 
Pcriplocaccae includes about 190 species in Africa, Madagascar. 
Euras ia and Australas ia. The taxa are predominantly cli mbers, 
some or which are huge lianus in tropical and sub-tropical 
swamp, rain or mesophytic forests. However, a number arc 
shru bby scramblers or erect shrubs inhabiting semi-arid to desert 
habitats. A number of geophytic herbs occur in grassland, 
savanna, semi-desert and desert , a few are epiphytes. 
Perip/oca includes 14 species thaI occur in Africa. Asia and 
Europe (Figure I) which inhabit humid forest, drier savanna or 
desert sc rub. The majo rity of the Periploca species are shrubby 
scramblers, a few are li anas or erect shrubs. 
Browicz (1 966) revised the genus Periploca and recognised II 
species. He transferred one species, P. gracilis Buiss. , to a new 
genus, Cyprill ia Browicz and described a new species, P. soma-
tiel/se; thl.: descriptio n is. however, incomplete, lacking floral 
characteristics. Goyder & Boulos ( J 990) added P hrevicORJI/[l/a. 
a species from Arabia, which proved to be a synonym of P. SOI1l{/ -
tiellse (Venter & Verhoeven 1993). Periploca aClIminaf(/ Rahman 
& Wikock and P. (siaflgff D. Fang & H.Z. Ling were recently 
described by Rahman & Wilcock (1992) and Fang & Ling (1994) 




Figure 1 Distribu ti ons of the sect ions. series and specit:s of Peri-
ploea. St:ction Peri"loca. series Periploco : I. P. aphyl/a. 2. P. graeca, 
3. P. Jilletlrijulia. 4. P. sepiwn. Section Periploca . series Laevigotae: 
5. p. (llIgustifoli<I, 6. P laevigata , 7. P soma/iense, 8. P viscijormis. 
Section Periploca, series Calophyllae: 9. P calophylla, to. P graci-
lis. Section MOlTocoronata: I I. P acumillara . 12. P hydaspidis, 13. 
P Isiall!?;i , 14. P lIigrescclls. 
lligrescellS Afz. which Bullock (196 1) combined wi th Parquetin{l 
gn/)ol1ica Baill . and Omplw/og(J/lIf,\' c:alophyllus Baill. as Par-
que/ina lIigrcscclIs (Afz.) Bullock. 
Schumann (1895) was lirst to c lassify Peripfoca species. He 
recognised section Eupcrip/oc{l, which (Q a large extent agrees 
with sect ion Periplot'Cl, as ddincd hy Browicz (1966), and sec-
tion Campelcpis which has no merit, being based on vegetative 
characteristics only. Browicz's classi fication (1966) consists of 
sec tion Periplocll, which includes series Periplocll l=ColIIlll/ae 
Browicz], Laevigatae Browicz and Aphyllae Browicz, and sec-
tion Immaculata Browicz. 
The purpose of this article is to correct the no menclature of 
Periploca, to provide diagnostic characteristics for the genus and 
its lower taxa, to compile a new spt!cies key and to improVe! the 
c1assitication. Further detai ls on nomenclature. descriptions, geo-
graph ical distrihution. economic uses and pollen morphology 
may be refe rred to Browicz (1965 & 1966), Jonkers (199 1), Rah-
man & Wilcock ( 1992). Fang & Ling ( 1994). Venter & Verho-
even ( 1993 & 1996) and Verhoeve n & Venter ( 1994). 
Materials and Methods 
H!!rbarium material from ABD, BM. SR, COl. Fl. G. K, L1SC. M. 
MAL. MO. SRGH , WAG and Z was studied. No fresh materi al was 
avai lab le <lnd dried flowers from herbarium specimens we re rehy-
drated fo r analysis. Works listed in the introduction provided further 
in fo rmation. 
Account 
Periploca L. , Specir.:s planta rum : 21 1 (1 753). Type: P. gmcca L. 
[=Ap/oca Neck., Ehretimw Coil.. Call1pelepis Falc., Soc% ra 
Balf. f. J. 
Cyp rillia Browicz: 124( 1965). comb. IlOV. Type: Cyp rillia graci-
lis (Boiss.) Browicz 
Shrub. scrambler or liana. plants lactiferous. Leaves persistent. early 
deciduous or bracteate. petiolate. opposite. simple. wi th ax ia llary 
and interpctiolar dentate colle tcfs. broadly ell ip tic to linear.elliptic 
or broadly ovate to li near-oviHe. margin entire. Inflorescences com-
pact or lax. few to many tlowered cymes. Flowers bi sexual, act in-
omorphic. pentamerous, semi-epigynous. wi th gynostegium exposed 
from the corolla. Sepals free, most ly with paired co lleters at inner 
base. Corolla rolate: tube shallow, annular. lobes adax ially glabrous 
or partly to completdy hairy. wi th or without tleshy. dark coloured 
centres and densely papillose while spots. basally glandular. Corolla 
inserted at corolla mouth. lubes simpl!!. basally und ivided or bi- or 
rri· scgmented, undivided lobl.!s riliform. linear subulate or ovate, l.:pi-
cally entire, bifid or telr<llid; bisegmented lobes suhulate. tri scg-
mented lobes with central segme nt fi li fo rm or linear. epicaUy entire 
or bifid. latl.:rai segments neshy, ovoid-deltoid and fused to adaxia l 
bases of corolla lobes. InlerSlalllinal discs di st inct, lobular. clasping 
around style. Stmllclls inserted dirl.:ct ly hdow corona lobes, villous 
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or hir$utc. anthers aduxially fused to st igmat ic hC;:HJ. ovate to hustale, 
puBen in tetrads. Sligmtl(ic head pentangular. ovoid to broadly 
ovoid. with adaxial spathulate pollen translators alternating with 
:lnthers. Fo/iicics paired. lim:ar-ovoid to very narrowly ovoid, 
a<.:utdy to horizontally dive rgen t. Se.eds ovate, comprr.:ssed. with api-
cal coma of hairs. 
Classification 
The pr!!scnt class ilication of Perip/oca species is based on the 
presence. or absence , of the foll owing charactcri stks: 
1 Corolla lobes : 
1.1 Structures: fleshy dark centres, white papi I los!.! spots. 
1.2 Vesture: con SiSICfI( presence or ahsence of a specific type 
of vesture in spec ific posit ions. 
2 Corona lobes: 
2. 1 Basal segmentation. 
2.2 Fusion of corona lobes wi th corolla lobes. 
Sl.!ction I Pcriploca 
S~ri es 1.1 Pcrip/oca 
I. P. aphylln Decnl.! . 
2. P. gmccn L. 
1. P. linclI rijo/ia Quart.·Dill . & A. Rich. 
4. P SCp illlll B unge 
Sl.! rics 1.2 Lacvignllte Browicz 








S. Arr. J. 1301. 1997. (30) 
6. P. /ae'l-'igata Ail. 
7. P. sOllw/iellse Browicz 
8. P. viscifonllis (Vatkc) K. Schum. 
Scril.!S 1.3 Ca/oph:rl/ae VI.!J1ter 
9. P. calophyl!(/ (Wight ) Falc. 
10. P. gracilis Doiss. 
Sec tion 2 MOIIOCOHmallt Ventu 
I I. P. (lCtll1lill(lf(/ Rahman & Wilcock 
12. P. hydmpidis FaIL:. 
11 P tsiallgii D. Fang & H.Z. Ling 
14. P. llign'sC£'lls Arz. 
Ten spl!c ies have hasally Irisl.!g rnenteu lohcs, the ma in natural 
charal.: [c risti c for thl.! classifica tion of the species in the genus. 
Two sec tions are hasl!d on thl.! presence (section Perip/o(.'tl, Fig-
ure 2A & B) o r abse nce (sec tion MOllocorOlwra, Figure 2D) of 
thi s chracteri stic. The dark. glabrous. fleshy centre on Ihe adaxial 
s ide of the coro lla lobl.!s occurs in nine species and the white pap-
illose spot on this cen trl.! in e ight species. A villous margin 
around this cl.!ntre is present in four species (seri l.!s Periploca, 
Figure 2A), a glabrous margin in ti ve sp~ c i es (series Laevigatae, 
Figu re 2B), two spec i\.'.s wi thout the dark centre and white spot 
arc placed in snics ClI/ofJltyllae (Figun~ 2C). 
Perip/oca lil/earifo/ia has no whi te spo t on its corolla lobes but 
it s villous marg in , surrou nding the adaxial dark , glabrous. tl eshy 







Figure 2 Corollas fo lded open, showing the characterist ics of corolla- and corona lubes in serks Paip/oc(I (A), LlI('vig(ltae (8 ), Ca!o{1hyllae 
(C) and sect ion MOIJOcOl'Omlla (0). Corolla lobes: a = da rk. glabrous. fleshy centre. b = white papillose spot. c = villous margin. d = glabrous 
margin . Corona lubes: e = basa lly trisegmented lobes wi th f = central fili form segmt!nt and g = latera l ddwid-uvoid segments, h = trisegmented 
lobe with linear. apically bilid, ct!ntrni segment, i = basa lly unsegmented lobe with telrafi d apex. lAo P. gmeC(l, Chilpman 1192 1 (K): B. P. lae-
I'igata . Taubert 12 1 (G): C. P. gmcilis. Kennedy 1860 (K); D. P. nigrescells, Bos 2492 (K)] 
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indudcd here. The unsegmeIllcd or biscg mentcd CorOIl<l lohes of 
P. sOllwfiellse marked ly diller from the trisegmcnted corona 
lobes of section PeriploctI hut its corolla lohl,;s. with adaxial 
white spol ted dark centre amI glabrous marg in , place it in series 
UU!l,jglltae. 
PeripfoCti nell/nil/ala, P. hydaspidis and P Isial/gii. section 
M()//OcoroJ/(/W arc related through their unsegmented corona 
iobl!s and arc all from Asia. P. lligresc(!lIs. from Africa. dirrcrs 
from the othcr members of sect ion MOllocorOlI(lt(l and is proba-
bly not closely related to its Asian relatives. 
Key to the Perip/oca species 
la Corona Jobes basally Iriscgmenlcd with central segment fili form. 
!ateml segments ovoid-deltoid and fused to adaxial hase or 
coro]];) lohes . . . . . . . . 2 
Ih Corona lohes unsegmented at their bas~s Dr hi segmented. 
"",.""""" . . ".",,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 10 
2:.1 Corolla lobes adaxially with dark glabrous tleshy centre. mostly 
with a while papillose spot in centre . 3 
2b Coroll a lobes without dark glabrous tlcshy centre or white 
papillose spot ." 9 
1a Corolla lobes adaxialJy (knsely villous along their margins 
around dark f,;cntre 4 
1h Coroll a lohes glabrous ,lr(lUnd dark cent re ... 7 
4<1 Climbers with normaL pt.:rsislent or seasonal. kaves . . 5 
4h Erect ka lless shrub (leaves bracteatc or normal leaves early 
dec:iJuous). Egypt and Arabian Peninsu la to Afghanistan 
P. apllylla (I) 
5a Adaxial dark <.:entn! on corolla lobes with a white papi llose spot 
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5b Adaxial dark centre on corolla lobes without white papi llose 
spot, eastern !lnd north eastern Africa. . . P. liuearifo/ia (3) 
(nl Corolla lohes thin textu red. whi te spot !/~ as long as dark centre; 
Italy to Iran P. graeca (2) 
(lb Corolla lohes thick h.:x tun.:d. wh ite spot at least I I as long as dmk 
Cl!ntre: northern and eastl!rn China ........... . . P. seplwn (4) 
7a Plant with normal persistent leaves. . . . . ~ 
7h Plant leatle$s (leaves bracte:llc or normal leaves early 
deciduuus), Arabian Penin$ula. Socotra and north-eastern Africa 
. . .. . .....•. . ...... . .... .. ..........• . P. visci/ormis (8) 
X:I Leaves always opposite. 25-70 mm long; follicles 70-135 mm 
long. Canary. S<lvage and Cape Verde Islands. 
...... . .. . ..•.......•.......•. .. ... . P. laevigala (6) 
8h Leaves fascidcd on older stems. usually 15-30 (-35) mtn long. 
follicles 50-70 111m long: northern Africa, southern Europe and 
Syria ....... . .......... . .............. P. allgustifo lia (5) 
9a Corolla lobes llvate. gl;'lhrolls to pubescent. violet: central 
segment llf corona lohes fi liform with entire apex; nortcrn indi.} 
to Vietnam and China .. . P. calopllylla (9) 
9h Corolla lohes narrowly t)vnte. glahrous, wh ite: centra l segment 
of corona lobes linear with deeply cleft hifld apex; Turkey and 
Cyprus ...... , , . . . , , .. " , , , " , .. , , " " .. P. gracilis (10) 
lOa Corol la lobes without white papillose spot. . 11 
lOb Corolla lobes wi th adax ial white papillose spot, NW Somalia 
and SW Arabian Peninsula ... . . . ....... .. P. somaliellse (7) 
II a Corona lobes tili fonn. suhu late or ovalc. entire 12 
I I hCorona lohes linear and bi- or quad ri- lid; Sierra Leone to Zaire 
. . .... .. .. . .. . . ..•..•. ..•.. . .. . . . .•. . P. Il igrescells (14) 
12a Curona lohcs fili form or subulate. pubescent or puIJl.::ru!ous . 
. " "" " ",,,,, , . . . " .. . , .,. , , . , .. """ ,., " ' " J3 
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12hConlila lohes Ctmca\'c ly (lvatl! with short liliform apex. glabrous: 
Bangladesh ......................... . P. aClllllillata (II) 
UaCorona lobes frce, Jine;ll" puhescent: plants lcalks:-; (early 
dec iduous): Pak istan and north -weste rn India. 
. ......•....................... . .... P. hydaspidis ( 12) 
13hCoruna hasally annular with lohes suhulate: pl ants foliate: 
southern China ........................... P. lsiallgii ( 13) 
Conspect us of taxa 
Section 1 Perip/oca 
Corona lohes basally triscgJll~nt~ll with ccntral segment lilirnrm, 
latcral segments ovoid-deltoi<.l ;lnd fused tu adax ial base of 
corolla lobes. (Corona lohcs mn.:ly s il1l p l ~ or biscgmented. if so 
species with a white spotted u4.\J'k centre Oil the adaxial side of the. 
corolla lobes). 
Series 1.1 Periploca 
Corolla lohes adaxially villous along margin around glahrous. 
dark, tleshy centre. Centn.: mostly having a white papillose spot. 
Species I : P. aphylla Decne. in JaC4UCIlIOnl . Voyage dans I'I nde 
4: 109, tah. 116 (1844). Type: Pakistan. Djillalapour, jacqllcmollf 
113 (K!. P). [=C(llIIpclcpis \'imill£,(l Falc]. P. (/phyfin suhsp. faxi -
flora (Born.) I3rowiC7.: 62 (1 '1(6), syn. 110\'. Type: Oman, Maskat. 
HOrJImiillcr 5// (W). 
Erect. leatless shruh. L('(I\ It>s hract~ate or normal and early decidu-
ous; bracteate leaves acicular. normal leaves ovate to narrmvly ovate. 
3-12 x 1-5 mm , coriacenus. apex acu te to acu minate , lateral veins 
invisih le. /IIjlor e.{(·l"IC.·CJ compact. 3- 15-llowl!reu. most ly fl.!w Ilow-
ered. Corolla lohcs spreading. li near-ovate. 5-6 x 2,5-3 mill. Ileshy. 
apex obtuse; adaxially with margin yellnwish-hruwn. centre violet 
and J1eshy: white spot narrowly elliptic and at middle of lobe. 
COrollll lohes with central segment violet. 1-4 mm long. glabrous. 
Follicles horizontal. linear ovoid. (50 .... )60-120(-150) x 5 - 6 1ll1l1. 
Distl'ihution: From Egypt along western coast of t h~ Rl!d Sea. 
Sinai and Arahian P~ nill sllias to Afghanistan, in arid habitats 
(Figure I). 
The two suhspecies: suhsp. lIjJhyl/lI anu subsp. /(lxi//om 
(Bornm.) BrowiCl. (P. ujJhyl/(/ var. luxijfom Bornm.), respective ly 
hased 011 compact or open inl1orcsccnccs. long or short la teral 
shoots, presence or absence of ves ture. arc not uphe ld because o f 
vari ahi lity ill these characteristics. 
Species 2: P. graeca L.. Sp~cil!s plantarum: 211 (1753) . Type: 
LINN 307. 1 (LINN!. keto). l=P. I1/{/Cltiara Moench., P. faeUl 
Salisb.J 
P. gmcca var. vesrita Rohk lla: X4 (J <) II ), .\'.\'11. 1101'. Type: Yugo-
slavia, Skadarsko. Hoh/elUl (1/1/10 OIR7f9()() (Pit PRC). 
Liana. Leaves broadly elliptic. hroudly ovate nr ovate, 60-- 100(--130) 
x 30-50(- XO) mill, hl!rhaceolls. adaxially glossy. apex acute to acu-
minate. lateral veins visihle. suh-par;llld. "tl]o/,esccllces open. 1- 15 
l1 owen.!<.I . Corolla lobes rellexc<.l, narrowly ovate to very n~\rrowl y 
ovate, 8-10 x 2-3 111m, herhacl!llus. apex ohtuse: adaxially violet 
with durk centre n.:ltTow!y uvate, white spot narrowly ovate with 
acute apices. II, as long as dark cen tre (Figure 2A). Corolla lobes 
wi th central segment violet. 5 .... 7 n1ln long. glabrous to sparsely 
puberu lcnt. Fol/icll's acutely <.Iive rgent an<.l ap ically fused. linear 
ovoid, (10-90(- 150) x 5-7 mm. 
Distrihution: Italy eastwards into Iran (Figure I), in moist si tua-
tions such as humid fores ts . 
Thc two varieties of P. grlfl.'ct/: var. gmec{/ ;.\11 <.1 var. l 'l!srira Ro h-
lena, based on ahsl!nce or pn.!sl!tH.:e of vesture 011 petioles and 
kaves. are not upht!ld due to the variahlilY of vesture in the species . 
12(, 
SpC:l.:ics J: P. lillearifolia Quart.-Dil l. & A. Ri l.:h. in Annal~s des 
Sciences Natufc llt:s- Bolani4UC sa. 2. 14: 263 ( I ~40). Typl!: Ethi-
opia. Al.Imva, Qltnrtill-DilJoll & Pelits.lI. (P, holo: K! . ho lo), (=p. 
lillearis Hot: hst.J 
P. lillc'a rilolio var. ,::racifiJ Browic:z: 75 (1 966), S)'II . 1/(J\'. Type: 
Sudan, Lado Yt.:. i River. F. Sillitoe 260 (K!. holo). 
Liana. L(!w'('s lint.:~r. linl.!ur-ovatc to very narrowly OVU!I! , 30-65(-
90) x 2-5 mill, coriaCl!OllS, apex long attenuate , latera l veins visihle. 
"!/lore.H.'el/C'('s opcn. usua ll y Jllany tlowered p,lOicuhlle cymes. 
Coml/o lohl.!s spreading, ohlong-ovate. 3-4 x 1- 1.5 rnrn. suh-herba-
ceous. apt.!x ohtus!.!: adax ia!Jy violet. centre dark violet. neshy and 
glandular. villous Oil margin and apex. Corolla lobes with ,cnlml 
scgnlt.!nt filiform. 3-4 mm long. viole!. puberu lous. Follides hori-
wnla!. linear-tlvnid. 60-120(-160) x 4-5 mill. 
Dis trihution: Wi tlespreatl over cash:rn and north-eastern Africa 
from Malawi to Ethiopia (Figure I). in dry savanna to moist 
forests. 
Tht: two varieti es o f P. finearijolia: var. fillet/rifo/ia and va r. 
gracilis Browicz, which art! haseLi on Ll iffe rcnl leaf sizes. arc not 
uphcltl . 
Species 4: P. sepilll1l Bunge. Enumcratio plantarum. qllas in 
China hor"a li : 43 (1833). Type: China, Beijing, Bill/Me S.Il. (K') . 
Scramhler. Le(ll'eJ narrllwly ovate, 40-120 x 10- 40 mm. herha-
ct:{)us. adaxially glossy, apex acuminate. lateral veins vis ible. In./1o -
/,('.\·C£'IIC(,S lax, 3-15 flowered. Corollrllobes rdlexed. wry narrowly 
ovate, (J-8 x 3-4 mm neshy. apex obtuse: adax ially violet-brown 
wi th dark ct!llt re narrowly ovalt! and glandular. whitt! spot narrowly 
ovate with acute tips. at least Yz as long as dark centr\:!o Corolla lobes 
with central segment violet. 5-6 mm long, glabrous. F'ollicles acutely 
di vergent and apica lly fused. linear-ovoid, 90-130(-170) x 4-5 mm. 
Dis(rihulion: NOrlhern and eas tern China in a va ri ety of hab itats 
from fOrl!SIS to mou nfain scrub (Figure I). 
Seri es 1.2 Lnevigalae Urowicz, Arboretum Kornickie 11: 33 
(1966). 
Type: P. la evigata Ait. 
Corolla lohes adaxially glabrous around white spotted dark 
l"cnlre. 
Species 5: P. ollgustifolia LabilL. leones plantarum Syriae rario-
fum Dec. 2: 13 (179 I). Type: Syria. Latakieh. Labillardiere S. II. 
(G!. holD; BM ). [=P. (l lliliacea Roesch. P. rigie/a Viv .• P. j(/scicu-
latll Vivo ex Coss.]. 
Erect sh ru b or scrambler. Ll'(lves mostly fascicled. linear-ovate to 
ll'-1rrowly ova tt! . 15-30(-35) )( 2-4(-8) mm. coriaceous. '-1pex acu te 
tll uhtllse. lawral veins invisible. Irljlort'sC:l'I /C(,s compact to 
semi-compact. 2-9(-15) Ilowered. Corolla lohes spreading. nar· 
rowly ovate. 4- 6 x 2-3 mill. apex (lbtuse: adaxi .. J! ly viole t to maroon. 
centre dark violet or dark maroon and with elliptic whi te spot. 
Corolla lobes with cen tral segment violet. 4-5 mm long. li ndy 
pubt:ru lous. Follicles horizontal. very narrowly ovoid. 50-70(-90) x 
7-10 mm . 
Distrihution: Northern African Sahara (0 Egypt. Malta, Spain 
and Italy. around Sicily and Crete, and Syria (Figure 1) in various 
arid hahi tats. 
Species 6: J~ laevigata Ait. . Hortus kewensis 1: 301 (J7B9). 
Type: Canary Is lands. Massoll s.a (K!. holo). [=P. plfllicaejolia 
Cav. , P. olf!Clcjolia Salish., P seCClI1l0lle Lam. ex Decne.]. I~ chev-
lliieri) Bruwicz: 40 (1966), S)'1l. I/ OV. Type: Cape Verde Islands, 
Fogo, Clla uas Caldeiras. Chevalier 44S79 (K! , holo). 
Ercet shruh or sc rambler. Lelwcs narrowly ovate, Ilnrrowly elliptic or 
rarely, elliptic . ()ViHC or ohovate, (20-)25-50(-60) x 5-15 mm. coria-
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ceous, apex acu te to obtust!, brigh t green ahov!.!. paler green below. 
lateral veins visi ble. IIIj7tJl"{'SC('IICCS cOlllpac llO sem i-compact. 1- 15 
Oowered. mostly few -tlowered. Comlla lobes spreading. narrowly 
ovate. 5-6 x 2-2.5 mill . tlesby, apex ohtuse: ad3x.ially violet to vio-
let-brown. centre dark violet a nd with ell iptic white SpOI (Figure 
213) . Corolla lobes wi th central segment vioil; t, 4-5 mm long. finely 
puberulous. Fullicles widely to horizontally divergent, very narrowly 
ovoi d. 70-100(- 120) x 10-12 rnm. 
Distribution: Canary, Savage and Capt! Verde Islands HI various 
arid habitats (Figure I). 
Browicz ( 1966) tkscrihed a new species, R chevalieri which 
he separated from }~ lacvigatfl on leaf lengt h/width ralio . This 
distinction is rather arhitrary espt!cia lly when P laevigaTt/ is con-
sidered 'J very variable specit!s with rt!gard to leaf size anLi 
shape' by Browicz ( 1966) himst.:lf. Not t!vt!n on [he specimens 
named by Browicz himself uo all the leaves comply with the d is-
tinc tion set anLi the spet.:i~s is thcrefore regarded as synonym of 
P. laevij?ata. 
Species 7: P. somalielJse Browicz in Arhoretum K6rn icki l! II: S7 
(1966): Venter & Ve rhoeven: 215 ( 1991). Type: Somalia. 
Dabalaidshe Mounlain, Cil/c//47/2 (K! . holo.). 
Scramblt: r. U '(/\'CS narrowly ohovate . narrowly ovate or n<Jrrowly 
el li ptic . (20--)40--75 x (5-)\0- 15 1111ll, c.:oriaceous. apex obtuse to 
acute. lateral veins bare ly visi hlt!. 11Ij701'('SI:f!11CeS semi-compact. 
many flowered. Com/hi lobes sprl.!ading. hroadly ovate tll broadly 
ohovate , 2.5-4 x 1.5- 2 mrn . glabrous, tl eshy apex obtuse: adaxially 
yellowish-green to pal e yel low. centrt! darker, glandular and wi th tri-
angular white spot. COrollll reddish. neshy, 1-1.5 mill long. unseg-
rnented lobes ovate to narrowly ovate. apices entire or hiJid and acute 
to acuminate: hi segmented lobes suhu late to wry narrowly ovate, 
apices acu te to acuminate. N)!lic:lc,f hori zonta lly divergent, very nar· 
rowly ovoid. 50-85 x 7-X mill. 
Distribution: NOrlh-wcstcrn Somalia. Yemen and Saudi Arabia 
(Figure I) in scm i-aritl mountain scruh. 
Species S: P. ViscJformis (Vat ke) K. Schu m. in Nalijrlichc Ptlan-
zenfami licn 4. 2: 2 16 ( 18<)5). Leptmlcll ia l' isci/ormis Valke: 146 
(IS76). Type: Somal ia, Mei Ll , flildehrwult 1432 (BM!). [=Soco-
tora lIfJhy/ln Bal l'. f. , S. ri.H:I/urmis (Vatkt!) Bullock. Leptailellia 
ephedriformis Destl. Pcrip/m:;(1 epJwdriformis (Dt!sll) Sch-
weinf. ex Des ll.. P. aphylf(j Chiov. (non Decn ~.)J 
P. visciforlllis var. gla/Jra Browit:z: 69 ( 1966) S)'II . nov. Type: 
Socotra, soulh·wt!st of Galonsir. Ba((ollr 32 7 (K!). 
Erect. leafless shruh. Ll'(lI'es hracteatl.! or normal :.md early decidu-
ous; bracteate leaves acicu lar: normal leaves linear-ovate. 10- 15 x 
1-1.5 mm. coriaceous. apex acute, l:tt t! ral veins invisible. IIlj7ores-
cel/l.:es compact. I-l- tlowered. Corolla lohes spreading. narrowly 
ovatl!, 5-6 x 1-2 mm, tleshy. apl.!x (lhtllSt!: adaxiaUy wi th margin yel-
low to yellowish-green. centrl! dark violt.:t-hrown to violet-red. gl<.m-
du lar and with elliptic white spot. COf(JflO lohl!s with central segment 
greenish, 4-6 !l nll long, gl abrolls. Follicles horizonta ll y di vl!rgen l. 
linear-ovoid. 10-60 (-XO) x 3-5 mm. 
Di stribution: Southern Arahian Peninsu la. SocOlra, Somalia and 
Ethiopia (Figure I) mainly in grave ll y arid mountain wadis, 
especially sheer c li fL<.; of these washl!s. 
Browicz (l966) distinguishes two varie ti es: var. viscijormis 
and val'. gil/bra based on vesture. However. I disagree with the 
distinction and the two varieties are regarded here as mere 
variants. 
Series Calophyllae Venter, scr. nov. 
Corollae I(}bi ada.'dlJ/iter sille ceJllm ji lS(,O glabro slIcndclllO vel 
macula alha papillosa . 
Corolla lobes adaxially withoul any t1 ark glahrous , tleshy centre 
or white papillose spot. 
S. Mc. J. Bllt. 1997,63(3) 
Spt.!!.:ies 9: P. clllophylla (Wight) Falc. in Proceeuings of the Lin· 
nean Society London I: 115 (1842). Stn'pfocflll/Oll cn/ophylluJI! 
Wight: 65 ( 1834). Type: India. Himalaya Mount ain, Falc{)ller 
S.II. (K!. holo), 
P caJophyl/a subs p.ji)rrestii (Schllr.) Browicz: 79 (1966), .'iyll. 
/lOV. Type: China, hills west o f Yunnannnfu, C. Forrest 572 (E, 
holo: P!). 
p. ClI/Op")'J/,, subsp. jlorihwl£/a (Tsiang) Browicz: g 1 ( 1966). 
syn. 11m' Type: China, hills wt!sl of Tcngyuch. C. Forresl25318 
(E, halo: 8M, K!). 
Liana, u 'm'l's very narrowly elliptic (0 ell iplic or very narrowly 
ovah! tu OV;)\c. 00--)40--90(- 110) x (4-)6-20(-27) rnm. sub-coria-
Cl:lJUS. glossy. apex camJalc to long caUllate. lateral v(,!in~ conspicu-
ous and sub-pl.lra!lcl. illjlor£'scences semi-compact to open. 3-
IO-Jlowered ax ill :.lry cyme or raceme of numerous opposite cymt:s. 
Corolla lobes spreadi ng. ovate. 3-6 x 2-2.5 mm. suh· herb<lceou$. 
apex rounded to acute; adaxially violet. darker on g labrous midvcin . 
sparsdy to dl.!llsely puhescenl. COJVllll lobes with centr:.l l segment 
violet. 3-4 mm long. pubescent. Follicles acutely divergent , lin-
ear·ovo id. 80- 150(-200) x 4-5 mm. 
Dist ribution: Northern India to nort hern Burma, south-westem 
China and nOflhl! fI1 Vil! tnam (Figure I) mainly in forest s along 
s lream banks in mountainous areas . 
Browil:z ( 1966) rclluced P jorrestii a nd P j1orihwu/a to suh-
species or P ca/ofJ"ylla. However, these three su bspecific ta xa 
are not c karly separahle and are herl.! regarded as variants of one 
'exceptionally variable spedes' (Browicz 1(66) . Li ( 1985) dis-
ti ngu ishes two varieties, var. ca/ol'hyllll and va r. I1IltcrolUlta in P. 
ca/0l'hylla whic h may also prove to be variants or this variab le 
sped t.:s . 
Spt.:des 10: P. gracilis Boiss .. Flora Orientali s 4: 50 (1879). 
Type: Turkey, Tchoupou rlu , Balansa 719 (G, holo, K !). 
Cypr;llia gracilis (Boiss.) Browicz: 124 ( 1965), s."//. I/O\'. 
Scramhle r. Leaves ovule to dliptic. 25-50 x 7-20 llllll. coriaCClltls. 
aoax ially green. ~lha x i i.l ll y green monied rcdtl ish. apex acumina te 10 
acute. lalew! vl!ins largely vis ible. Inflor('scC'II ('"('s sl.!mi ~('; Oll1pacl. ft.:w 
tlowered. Corolla lobes spreading, narrowly (lvate, 5-6 x \.3- 1.5 
mm, white. glabrous. herhact.:{)us. apex obtuse . Corolla lobes with 
cl!l1lrai segmen t linear. 4-5 mm long deepl y bifid , glabrous (Figu re 
2C). /-()/Iiclt's acutdy to horizonta ll y divergent. li near-ovoid. ca. 80 x 
2 -4 mm. 
Distrihution: Southt.:rn Turkey and Cyprus in macchia and forests 
Oil rocky terrain . 
Browicz (1965) transferrl.!d P. gracilis 10 the new genus 
Cyprillia because of its lIi st inl't linear bifid corona lobes when 
the tliform corona lobes were n::garded as diagnostic for Peri-
p/OC(/ . The ovate corona lobt.:s of P sVllw/icIISl' and P. {lcllIll il/(lta 
only later became known (Rahman & Wi1cocks 1992. Vente r & 
Vl!rho~ven 1993) and B rowicz's tmnsler thus madt.: sense . Thl! 
incorrt.:ct trans !"!.!r of Pl'rip/o('(l lIixrescem, with its linea r tetralid 
corona lobes, lO ParqHelintl Baill. by Bullock (1961) might a lso 
have intlue nct.:d Browicz ( 1965) in his dec is ion. T hc prest.:llt 
rdrans!"er of Cyprillia gracilis to Peril'/oca was g reatly intlu-
encl!d by the t r i .'i~gmentcd condition of the corona lo b~s of P 
grw:ifis which is un iqut.: to Periplocll 
Section 2: Monocoronata Venter, sect. nov. Type: P. 
nigrescens Alz. 
Corollae lohi has; 11011 segmelllali. 
Corona lohes at thl!ir bases ullsegnll!nled. 
Species I I. P. aCltl1linata Rahman & Wilcock ill Botanical Jour-
nal o f the Linnean Society 110: 373 (1992). Typt.:: Bangladt.:sh. 
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Sy lhl!1 Tamahi l-Jatlong Hi lls, /(11111111111 & Hossain 56 (ABD! . 
holo, BMI), 
Scrambler. Leares ovate 10 elliplic.l)().....120 x 40-50 n1l11. suh-coria-
ccous. JPcx: "leu minate. latera l wins visihle. ' 1lIon'sC£'/lces 
semi-cumpact, few nuwer~d. Corolla lubes spread ing, ovatl!. 4-6 x 
3-4 1ll111. Il eshy. apex: ohtuse. adaxially brown and pubescent. 
Corolla lobl.!s broadly ovate and concave with short tliform apl.!X:, 1.5 
111m long. g lahrous. Follicle ... hori7.0lltally di vcrgt:nl. narrowly ovoid. 
50-60 x 15-20 mill. 
Distribution: Bangladesh in {he Tamahil-Jatlong Hills of th~ 
Sylh ~ 1 District. 
Sp~cics 12: P. Itydaspidis Falc. in p roct!t.: Li ings of thl: Linnean 
Society London I: 115 (I X..J.2). Typl:: Kashmcrt.:. Kutao Kclah. 
Falcoller SlY] (K!. holo). 
Scrambler. Lem'eJ brac tea!t.: or normal and eJ rly deciduous: bracts 
acicular, normal leaves linear-uvate, 15-40 x 1- 3 mm, coriaceous. 
apex acuminate, lateral veins invisihle. fI {f/oJ"(!scences compact to 
semi-compact. 3- 15-t1owered. Comlla lohes spreading. OVJtt!, 2-2.5 
x 1-1 .2 mm, sub-hl!rhaccous. apl!x oOIU S!.:!: ad"lxially vio let. pubes-
cent CorollCl lohl.!s liliform. 1.5-2 IlUll long. puhescent. Follicles 
possihly horizontal. li nl.!ar-ovoitl. 65- 130 x 1-4 mm. 
Distribu lion: Northan Pak istan and north-wf.!stcrn rndia (Figure 
I ). in mountainous rl!gions. 
Species 13: P. tsiallgii D. Fang & H.Z. Ling in Guihaia 14: 
122-123 (1994). Typl.!: China. Guangxi . Duan, Banl ing, Fellg 
CI/ili ml/IO 0411011978 (GXML holo). 
Glahrous scrambler. Lem'es narrowl y ovate. r;; rely linear. 20-60 x 3-
12 mm. apex acuminate. hase cunea te. lateral veins visible. sub-par-
allel. /lIjlOrl'SCellce.\· semi-compact. few-fl uwered. Corolla lobes 
spreadi ng. lincar-Ianccola[c. I I-IJ x \.5-2.0 mm, redd ish violct. 
ahaxially glabrous. atlaxially puoeru lous along midrib. CO/"OI/(/ annu-
lar at hasl.!. lohl!s suoulate . 5- 6 mm long. puoerulous. Foffides 
unknown. 
Distribution: Guangx i Province in sOllthl.:fI1 China (Figure I ). 
Species 14: P. lIigrescells Afzelius, Slirpiulll in Guinea I: 2 
( 18 17), Vente r &Verhoeve n: 27 (1996) . Type: Anoll S.I1. (BM~). 
[=PlIrqlletiIlCl gllbollic(/ Baill. . P lI igresC"l! lIs (A fz.) Bullock. Peri-
p/OC(l preussii K. Schuill. , P. g(lbollic(/ (Bui ll. ) A. Chev.J. 
Liana. Leaves Illost ly elliptic. alsu ovule 10 narrowly ovale. (75-
) 125- 140(-160) x nO-)..J.5-75{-1I 0) Illlll. papery 10 Il e$hy coria-
ceous apex. roundt.:d to ohtuse am.! cuspida te. shiny und bright g reen 
above . pale green be low. lalera l veins eonspil.: uous . suh-paralleL 
11Ij701"(' SC(,llCl's serni·o]1l.!l1. 15-30·/lowcred . Com //a relll.!xed. elliptic 
to ovale. 10-1 2 x +.5 11I1ll. glaorom, I.!xeept at base hirsute. fleshy 
coriaceolJs. apex rounded: adaxially with hase vc\w ty and lkcp 
crimsun to tleep purple or hlac~ purple. g landular. turning dark 
brown tn brown Itl\\:ards apl.!x. Corolla lobes fi li form or linear. 5-7 
111111 long. greenish white to pale ye llow. 2-1. sl.!g ml!l1ted ahove mid-
dle. rarely undivilkd. uppe r two segments IU rtuous (Figure 20). Fol-
licles hori1.Ontai. linear-uvoid and 2-etJged, 120-2 10 x 12-20 mm. 
(plant PUrlS turn black when drying). 
Distribut ion: Tropica l Africa. from Sierra Lt:one and Guinea to 
the eastern horder of ZaIre (Figure I). in tro pical fo rl!st and 
savanna. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
The gt: llus Perip/oc(I is wide ly d istri hulcti over Africa . Europe 
and Asia. Ten spl!cies ,tre known in Asia . of which seven arc 
cxdusiw to Asia. A frica has seven species. three being 
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exclusive. Europe has two species, but none exclusive. Series 
Perip/oc(I is an Arro~Eurasian group of species, series Laeviga-
tae is an Afro-Europo-Mcditerranean group, series Cafophyllac 
is an Asian group (Figure 1). Section MOl/ocomnata is 
Afro-Asian, hut is not a closely coherent group (Figure 1). 
Section MOllocoroliata includes the least modified species in 
the genus. Series Laevigatae is the most advanced. All of its 
members afC xerophytes with the highest degree of moditications 
as to the corolla (white spotted dark. glandular centres) and 
corona (mostly trisegmented and fused to corolla lohe bases). 
The Icatkss (early deciduous) xerophytes, P visciformis (series 
Lacvigatllc ) and P. apliyl/a (series Peripioca) are probably the 
most advanced members of the genus. 
Bucko/lia Venter & Verhoeven, Schlechtere/!a K. Schum, 
Tacazzea Decne and Zacateza Bullock have flowers quite similar 
to those of Perip/oc({. All of these genera have rotate !lowers 
with mostly filiform outer corona lobes and anthers with pollen 
tetrads. Perip/oca, however, has more noral modifications such 
as those mentioned above for the corolla and corona and may be 
regarded as the most advanced among these genera. Had it not 
been for the absence of staminal hairs in BlIckollia this genus 
may well haw been placed in section MOllocoronata of genus 
Pt'r;p!ocll. 
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